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CHAPTER 88

An Act to amend The Insurance Act
Assented to July 18th, 1975

IJER :VIAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the

.I-.i Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows;
1. Subsection 2 of section 27 of The Insurance A ct, being ;1~~~~ed
chapter 224 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, is
amended hy inserting after "plan" in the fifth line " or under
the Fire Mutuals Guarantee Fund".
2. Subsection 3 of section 28 of the said Act is amended by ~·r:,~~~ed

adding at the end thereof "or under the Fire :\lutuals Guarantee
Fund".
:l.- ( 1) Subsection 1 of section 127 of the said Act is amended ~·~~7n<J~:i
by adding at the end thereof "or under the Fire :\lutuals
Guarantee Fund".

(2) Section 127 of the said Act is amended by adding thereto ~.;,~~;dcd
the following subsection:
(la) Sections 129, 130, 131, 133, 134, 135, 136, 137 andtiffl~~ation
138 do not apply in respect of contracts of insurance to ~.;'!~:~~ee
which the Fire l\Iutuals Guarantee Fund is applicable.
Fund
(3) Subsection 2 of the said section 127, as amended by the ~~~7n~~d.
Statutes of Ontario, 1971, chapter 84, section 6, is further
amended by inserting after "plan" in the second line
"or under the Fire Mutual:; Guarantee F11nd".
4. Subsection 1 of section 132 of the said Act is amrndnl by ~;,!2nV~i.t
inserting after "plan" in the second lint.> "or to which the
Fire Mutuals Guarantee Fund is applicable".
5. Subsection I of section 139 of the said Act is amended hy~.;',:;;in~~d

inserting after "plan" in the thirci line "or to which the Fire
l\Iutual s Guarantee Fund is applicable".
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( I ) Sub,;C'ction I of Sf'ction 140 of thP. said Act is amended

h:-·

inserting aftpr " plan" in the second line "or nnder
a contract to \vhich the Fire ~dutuals Guarantee Fund is
applicable".

(2) Snb,-ection 4 of the said section 140, as amended bv the

Stat11tes of Ontario , 1973, chapter 124, ;;ection l3, is
furt lwr a mend(·d by inserting after "plan" in tl1e first
line "or nnd\T a contract to which the Fire :\Iutuals
Guarantee Fund is applicable".
(J ) Suh:,ect ion 5 of the said section 140, as amended hv the
Statutes of Ontario, 1971 , chapter 84, section 8 and ~1973,
chaptvr 124, section 13, is further amrnded by inserting

after "plan" in the: third line: "or under the Fire }futuals
Cua ran u~e Fund".
8 1 !3.

<'na~ted

Fire Mutuals
Guar ant ee
Fund

RS.O. 1970.
c. 254

7. The

~a id

Act is amended by adding thereto the following

~ection:

143. (I} The Superintendent may approve the t erms
of an agrecnwnt to establish and maintain a fund to be
held in trust by a trust company registered under Th e Loa n
and Trust Corp orations .4 ct . such fund to be known as the
Fin' }lutuals G11arantee F und.

Parties to
agr"em•·n l

(2) Subject to the approval of the Superintendent , an
insurer liccnsecl to transact business on the premium note
plan , together with ot her insurers of the same class and The
Farm Mutual Reinsurance Plan , lnc., mav enter into the
agrecrnen l.

Purpo::;e~

(J) The assets of the Fire ~Iutuals Guarantee Fund may
be used a-. directed hy a hoard of trustee,; establi~hed under
tlw agreernem , with the approval of the Superint endent,
for the purpos!: of satisfying claims by policyholders and
tl1ird parties that cannot be met by the assets of an insurFr
who is a party to the agreement.

for Fu n d

of Fund

A::..-.etfi

of F'und

(4) The assets of the Fund shall,

(a) be maintained at no less than a book valuP of
Sl ,000,000 i11cluding the v alue of any assessments
made to restore the book value of S1,000,000, or
such further amount as may he specifwd from time
to time by the Superintenden t;
(b) be maintained or increased by assessments on
parties to the agreement on the basis set out in
the agreement referred to in su hsection 1 :
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(c) be an authorized investment withi11 the meaning
of subsection 8 of section 79 and the value to he
included by each licensed insurer shall be proportional to its contribution to the trust and shall
be subject to examination by the Superintendent
in the same manner as the other assets and property
of licensed insurers;
(d) be invested and valued Ill the same manner and
be subject to the same restrictions as the assets
of a mutual fire insuranre corporation carrying on
business on the premium note plan.
(5) No assessment referred to in clause b of subsection 4 1R. ellct
·
.
. .
rorn
shall be paid by an insurer rf its effect would be to reduce a~"cssment
the surplus of that insurer below the minimum amount
specified by the Superintendent, and such a wai vcr of an
assessment shall not be cause for the insurer's expulsion from
the Fund.
. (6) Th: Superintendent shall be. deemed to have an ~7~~·~~~.
interest In the Fund as representative ot all person~ \I ho intemknt
in Fu ml
.
.
.
h
.
may be dannants agamst msurers t at are parties to the
agreement and the trustees shall from time to time furnish
the Superintendent with such information and accounts
with respect to the l'und as the Superintendent may require.

(7) The Superintendent may permit the withdrawal from ;~~~!:'h-awai
the trust agreement of an insurer upon terms and conditions ag,.ccment
or, where an insurer is in default of payment of its assessment under the agn·emcnt, the Superintendent may withdrav• his approval given under subsection 2.

(8) An insurer that becomes a party to the agreement ~;~~ng to
referred to
in . subsection l shall, except with the approval contritct>
...
on prem1u1n
of the Su penn tendent, cease to undertake contracts of note plan
msurance or rene\ll existing contracts of i11s11rance on the
premium note plan.

(9) All parties to the agreement and their officers and ~n;~i,cation
directors, shall be deemed to be persons engaged in the l)ll,;iness
of insurance for the purposes of this Act ancl the regulations
and any rnntravention of the trust agreement constitutes
a n offence.
(10) An account filed with the Supcrintcnclent under ~f':~~~~nts
subsection 6, except so far as mistake or fraud is sltO\rn,
is binding and conclusive upon all interested persons as to
all matters :'hown in the accounl and the trustct< ad!llini:'tration thereof, 11nlcss the Superintendent, within ~ix month,.;
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of the da if' upon which the account is filed with him, requires
in writing that such account be filed and passed before a
judgr of the surrogat e court of the county or district in
whirh the account is being administered.
Appllcntion

or R.$.O.

1970.
c·c. 151. 470

( 11) The provisions of The Surrogate Courts Act and the
rules made thereunder and of The Trustee Act with respect
to the passing of accounts of the trustees apply, mutatis
mutandis, to the passing of accounts under subsection 10.

Commf'nCe·
mt)nt

8. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent.

Shorl title

U. This Act may be cited as The Insurance Amendment Act, 1975.

